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DQ (N=219) RRT (N=333) True Value
Prevalence Estimates by Question Mode: "Ever Convicted?"
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Group SL1 (Short List) Group LL1 (Long List) 
Did you ever keep a book of household accounts?  
Does you household contain more TV‘s than 
members?   
Do you own a mobile phone? 
Did you ever keep a book of household accounts?   
Does you household contain more TV‘s than 
members?   
Do you own a mobile phone? 
Did you carry out any illicit work for an 
enterprise this year [2010], that paid you 
partially in cash, i.e. did not or not fully 
report this to the authorities? 








































 DQ ICT DQ RRT RRT_ref DQ RRT RRT_ref  
Illicit Work - Enterprise
Point Estimate 95% C.I.
2
0 
Study 1 Study 2:  
Employ. Sample 
Study 2:  
UB II Sample 
= DQ = DQ 
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